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(Great kitrl-inivcB3nitt(D3P- y SEoI
Starts Tomorrow Here! Original Prices On Small Lots Disregarded! Come Early!

' Last night we completed our semi-annu- al inventory. i

S2 m rTfr 7 As is usual we unearthed many odd lots, broken lines, and the like that we prefer not to have. sz m rroAS,V i JLF VT? lU AH these lots are seasonable in nearly every case wholly desirable. . V J '

CM3TlUnVVCVlC' XL? VAX However, they must go. So tomorrow we offer for close-o- ut values well termed sensational, for in OJMSTTUITI VWM dCCD VjO.
C Merchandise ot C riernt VJnly entirely

All Our Women's Fine Capes
I Irrespective of the Former Selling Price

In Nearly Every Case, Original Cost Greatly Exceeds This Selling Price
About capes in, all are to go! You take our word for that some of them cost us

times we offer them for but stocks must be cleaned.
for yourself. Fine serge, poplin, silver tone, jersey, etc. Many lined throughout; others

half lined; unlined. Best styles and
We do not remember ever offering a value so genuinely sensational.

No Exchanges, C. O. D. Exchanges, or Refunds.

Underwear
Great, indeed, are. the savings on wanted

summer underwear. These brief items
are but indicative:

Women's Fine Ribbed
Union Suits, 85 c

Low neck, sleeveless, tight knee style,
envelope and loose knee style; very, very
special.

Women's Comfy Cut
Cotton Vests, 35c

Made to stay on the shoulders. Very
special at 35c; three for $1.00. Extra
sizes, 40c.

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Glassware
A great number of odds and ends of

crystal, opal and black, and Bohemian
glassware are priced at just half for quick
disposal.

1000 Pieces Hand-Painte- d

Nippon China at Half Price
' Sugars and creamers, piates, bonbons,
cake baskets, comports, berry bowls, salts,
peppers, etc.,

Twenty-fou- r extra large hand-painte- d

china flower vases. 12 to 24 inches high,
are reduced to $2.95.

i1 si 3S"

Your choice of odds and ends of
in discontinued patterns at half

and less.

250 Pieces of Cut Glass
95c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.95

Sugars, creamers, berry bowls, celery
trays, comports, vases, in light and deep
cuttings. Very specially reduced.

Sixth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Hosiery
is greatly reduced for clearance.

Women's Lisle Stockings
40c Three Pairs for $1

Seamless, double garter tops, heavy
toes, soles and heels; white.

Women's Drop Stitch Lisle
Stockings, 85c

Garter tops, heavy toes, soles and heels.
Black, white and gray.

Remnants
. ofSilks
Reduced
This sale features remnants

from our upstairs stock as
well as short lnpths reduced
from our regular economy
basement prices. Plain ad
sports weaves in black and
colors, '4 yard to 6 yards or
more in length.

Kconomy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe &

White

many cases cost is forgotten. Only a few advertised all the sensational offer
ings have been prepared. Come. .

75 ma it
three what

Judge
some shades.

Credits

included.

Co.

60 Suits
A Drastic
' Absolutely disregarding cost we are
$15 a mere fraction of their rvorlh.
Be among the fortunate ones who arrive early.

350 Crepe de Chine
Blouses Reduced

Blouses of a quality and style
that you would ordinarily be glad
to secure at much higher prices;
flesh and white, with distinctive style touches.

A lot

are

1

ffering 60 seasonable suits of poplin
An excellent of styles, but not all sizes in every model.

Third Floor Lipman, Wolfe Co.

order

Now

to
You can realize see that secure genuine, Augusta suits line lisle

and qualities. and short sleeves, 24 r ankle length, also perfect and This you
a most remarkable

All
Off

Carriages in price from $1 1.25 to $53.50 may be had
in the clearance sale at a reduction of 25 per cent and Included
arc the celebrated Heywood wicker carriages.

Fifth Floor Wolfe 6r Co.

and to
A fine assortment of black, white brown kid and calf pumps

and oxfords in all sizes; widths AAA to C the season's favored
styles to sell at less than Second Floor Wolfe & Co.

l2
to to 39c

Satin linen back velvet in black. American Beauty,
cardinal,' brown, and white, is greatly reduced to sell at 39c
the yard. Street Floor Wolfe & Co.

34
to

We have put the price very low, on these because
have slight imperfections; none are

waists of Georgette, crepe de chine, satin All sizes
of one kind or another. They should go in an hour.

A few only of such items as
White Wash Skirts 95c Silk Dresses $6.95
Fancy Skirts $3.95 Spring Coats $12.95

Economy Basement Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

gloves that are good looking and durable for and
outings. An extra pair will prove a mighty good buy at 59c.

Economy Basement Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Shirts of fine, closely woven French flannel in neat
small reduced because size 1 4 only remains.

Economy Basement Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

through stora

to Clearaway
Repricing $ 5

these serge and wool at
assortment

and

and
green

and

T- I n K e r I e waists, 14 only,
oiled ones, at 59c.

W o m e n's neckwear, email
lots grouped at four prices
5C. 15C. 29C and 59c.

Men's rtreps shirts,
only st a few

75 seamless sheets, sine 7 -- x
"'. reduced, because soiled, to
91.29.

Kconomy Raement,Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

200

Nearly al 1 of these blouses
have been selling for more
than half again what we are ask

ing for them in the clearance sale. Cool and
&

them clear

summer

from
high

long

lined

MEN: Finest Egyptian Thread Union
Famous Augusta Make Phenomenally Reduced

you can perfect union thread,
Long style,

Baby Carriages, Sulkies;
Collapsible Carriages,

ranging

quality

Odds Women's Fine Pumps
Oxfords Reduced $4.95

Colored Velvet Ribbons
4-In- ch Reduced

ribbon,

indeed, some

Odd plaids.

imitation patterns.

rapidly

dainty.

1

ties in novelty like for
These soft wear

You know that
quality and usually means
prices than 79c are socks of and
French lisle; at 29c and 39c, fine cotton lisle and
fiber All sizes, in a number of colors.

kitBTImvector
Slightly Soiled Waists

Drastically Reduced $2.39

Odd Lots Reduced

1200 Pairs Chamoisette
Gloves Reduced 59c

Young Men's Outing Shirts
Reduced 95c

$4.00 $1.95

Voile Batiste
Blouses Reduced

Famous
Special

lOOSoiled
Bedspreads

Hemmed bed
first quality, only

more or less The
will more than repay you

for laundering. Now $1.95,
$2.49, $2.95 and $3.25.

Economy)
& Co.

far
At

Infants
Child's
White poplin

broken worth

rierchandise

35-Inc- h Fine Fancy Silks
Greatly Reduced $1.49

$1.49 is about price of these six months
we could not replace for that; in to

our stocks, we reduced to a fraction. Fancy stripes
plaids are so for

Second Floor IVolfe Sr

100 Odd Corsets Good
Makes Reduced $3.45

choose Regaliste, Vida, Etoile de
France B. Nuform models. medium bust;

Fourth Floor dr

Girls' and Juniors9 Capes
and Coats HalfandLess

Capes silvertones other shades;
; for school $6.50 to $20.

Coats are velours in shades.
$4.75 to

Fourth Floor Wolfe &

Clearance Sale Women's
Hats Draoeries

close-fittin-g large
sailors in wanted shades of Copcn,

orchid, back. trimmed.
Third Floor Wolfe &

1200 Lisle Suits

them at ot
wearing comfort. gives

Garments

that many summer.
up and give long

these.

Reduced
soiled. sav-

ings

Wolfe

IVolfe

1200 Four-in-Ha-
nd Ties

Reduced to 3 for $ .00
colored designs

foulards beautifully

"Onyx" Sox
79c 39c

"Onyx"

crochet

Basement.

higher 29c

mm y
Silk

and and
more

assortment of

200 Pairs
Shoes 98c

oxfords,

Basement Lipman.

Lipman.

to

Lipman,

silvertones popular
$17.50.

Lipman,

Smartly
Lipman,

hardly selected
softness athletic

saving!

25

Lipman,

Lipman,

Lipman,

returnable.

motoring

spreads,

to

practical

All-sil- k foulard highly

Lipman,

CI ean-u- p of White
Shirts for Men

$1.25 Shirts of superior white fabrics.
laundered cuffs.

Beautifully fitting shirts one the
makers. laundered collars.

Street Floor Lipman. Wolfe &

with
olive trimminjrs hats such as

450 Silk
Silk 25c

frankly admit these leftovers from special But. even
this is the original which special to begin

sizes; black only. cannot accept returns or make
is a clean-u- p

at
and

lines; every pair much more 98c

just the cost silks ago;
today yet.

have them and
that wear.

Co.

Find your size and La
and W. Low, and

hip and back styles.
Co.

and serges and navy and some
full smart and wear.

serges,
Now

Co.

and roll brim summer
sand and

Co.

till you for
for

less.

cost.

Silk

65r.

men

silk

silk.

and

and
best

All sizes, soft and
Co.

sold for
sizes

We that
that less than half

with. AH We this
Co.

canvas and
than

olfe Co.

smart

silk,

red.

the

with soft
from

recent sale.

Domestics
The shopper for the linen

closet will rovel In the values
offered in this err at clearance
fcale below are a fe :

imperfect
Bath Mats, 75c to $1.50

Mats from one of the best
makor?. hut an occasionaldrawn thread or oil npot entice,
them t he classed as "tec-ondn- ."

Colors.
Kahhi Bath Towels

25c
Very absorhent the qualitv

and color that is hishly popu-
lar the camper and cot-tager.

Cotton Challis
At 25c Yard

limited quantity tr noil frr1pm than cost. Variety of col-
ors ami patterna that aracopies of fine imported wool
cha IB.

Fine Satin
Bed at $3.75
New merchandise, butbouicht at a Npocial price n.

Three-quart- stehemmed or walloped withcorners.
Fancy

Shirting, 29c Yard
l.leht rray jrround in flan-nel finish with fancy stripes.

A splendid fabric at a urealreduction.
f'Tori'l KlortrLipman. Wolfe 6: Co.

Trimmed 1
Small, turbans, medium mushrooms, pokes, X" s

shapes

fit

tie

of

the a

with

II

At excellentpresents itself here to huvnew draperies the enure
house at great savings.

5 to 20-Ya- rd

39c Yard
Pretty desisrns in colors toharmonise with any Interior.

Scrim and Marquisette
Curtains, $1.69

Firmly made curtains withrtninty lace edges. While, andcream.
Gauze Marquisettes

59c Yard
Fine qualMv In prettv ecrucolor inches wide. For allrooms.t

Scrim and Marquisette
Remnants 25cr Off

AJso nets, madras. si!koltneaand drapery 1 to
pieces.

Hemst'ched Marquisette
Curtains, $1.39 Pair
White or cream I'-ya- rd

length. Dainty and practical.
Fifth Floor.Lipman. olfe & Co.

A hit neckwear for a
fraction its former cost willappeal.

Pique and
95c

Low rolling collars, beltedat waibl daintily tucked.
White Tuxedos,

and 45c
Satin, net. linen and orcm-di- e

neckwear reduced to 4iic,
Street Floor

Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

All Trimmed Hats Reduced to
If your early summer hat has lost its first freshness, whv not one of these for street --i A r"

and semi-dre- ss wear? Light dark colors in large, small medium shapes I J
much Broken lines in a

Good Looking Untrimmed Hats Now j

From to large sailors, here's most everything in untrimmed shapes ; black and X

colors, with the popular sand or other --X VC I

Odd Lots Pairs Women's Black
Fiber Boot Hose, Seconds at

are
so. please consider price, was

in adjustments, as
price. Economy Basement Lipman, Wolfe &

and
shoes in

Economy W &

in

$1.29

PoJMerilOnlyY

Slightly

Special

Dress

Spreads

cut

Striped

$2.95
opportunity
for

Pieces
Cretonne

Special

material,

Neckwear
of
of

Madras
Vestees,

Vestees Sets,

good

turbans
colored facings.

Wash Goods Remnants
Over 3000 of Them

14 to V3 Less
This great group includes many new remnants

from trie latest novelties in wash goods which have
sold down to short lengths as fast as thev came in.

Economy Basement Lipman. Wolfe a- - Co.

j

150 Corsets Reduced to 95c j
Up-to-da- te corsets, with medium low bust, finished with embroidery; long hip and

back; of good firm jean doth. All regular sizes. 2

Economy Basement Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

1)


